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DOES social media make us more con nec ted or more of a mess? Odds are, the answer is both.

How social media impacts our lives depends on how we use it, men tal health experts say. Are
you using the apps to tell your own story and learn about other people’s? Or are you enga -
ging in the same types of com par ison and con sump tion that make people feel miser able,
online and o�?
Like it or not, social media is part of our lives, so it’s import ant to stay curi ous about how it
makes us feel. Here are eight ques tions to see how often you set healthy bound ar ies or seek
out some extra joy online. If your social media habits are weigh ing you down, we’ve got tips
to set your rela tion ship on the right track.
Do you spend more time scrolling than shar ing your own posts or chat ting with oth ers?
Online friend ships can pro tect against depres sion, stud ies have found. At the same time,
people who spend a lot of time scrolling or check ing met rics such as likes may feel more
depressed over time. Social media com pan ies claim to bring people together, but that can’t
hap pen if we feel stuck com par ing ourselves or seek ing pos it ive feed back instead of build ing
con nec tions, said Mitch Prinstein, chief sci ence o�cer at the Amer ican Psy cho lo gical Asso -
ci ation.
Do you cus tom ise your algorithms by �l ter ing or boost ing cer tain con tent?
Most algorithmic social feeds include tools to help you adjust what you see. For instance, if
toned abs and glute workouts have taken over your Ins tagram Explore page, you can �l ter
out con tent with the word ‘�t ness’ any where in the cap tion or hasht ags. Tik Tok recently
intro duced a tool that lets you reset the algorithm if yours has gone hay wire.
Does using social media make you feel anxious or leth ar gic?
Your body provides valu able sig nals as to whether your social media habits are help ing or
hurt ing you, said Christine Gib son, a doc tor turned trauma ther ap ist who makes Tik Toks
about men tal health for an audi ence of almost 130,000. If your body or brain feel numb or
you feel pres sure to keep scrolling for some type of ‘�x,’ it’s time to step away, she told us.
Do you seek out spaces or com munit ies on social media that encour age you to take good care
of your self and oth ers?
For many people, social media com munit ies provide valu able and even lifesav ing sources of
sup port. Oth ers get sucked into toxic com munit ies that encour age hate ful or unhealthy
beha vi ors. Writer and cul tural critic Rayne Fisher-Quann said she �nds her self drawn to
groups that pro mote hope and heal ing – for them selves and the world around them.
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Does social media dis rupt your sleep?
About one-third of adults in the United States get insu�  cient sleep, which can con trib ute to
a host of health prob lems. And with some social media apps designed to keep us scrolling as
long as pos sible, log ging o� at night can pro tect our phys ical and men tal health. Mul tiple
stud ies of young people have found asso ci ations among social media use, poor sleep and
men tal health.
Do you open social media apps when you’re not look ing for any thing in par tic u lar?
Plenty of habits – from run ning to watch ing TV to tap ping open your favour ite social app –
can cross the line into com pul sions. If your social media use is both er some to your loved
ones or your self, try an inter ven tion like tak ing a onemonth break or switch ing o� your WiFi
each night on a timer. You can also turn your phone to gray scale to make your screen less
stim u lat ing.
Do you buy things you don’t need after see ing them on social media?
If #Tik Tok Ma de MeBuyIt, it could become a prob lem. Gen Z users spend US$158 every year
shop ping on Tik Tok, accord ing to a sur vey from Coupon Fol low. Across social media apps,
con tent cre at ors pro mote makeup, house hold goods and other products with little trans par -
ency into what’s a paid ad. And with con sumers hold ing record amounts of credit card debt,
it’s import ant to weigh each pur chase before click ing ‘buy.’
Do you fact-check claims you see on social media?
No mat ter how ‘online’ you are, it’s easy to get duped by con tent that makes you emo tional
or con �rms what you already believe. If you’re get ting your news mainly from social media,
make sure you’re �nd ing the ori ginal source, gath er ing some con text and learn ing the signs
of a doctored or AIgen er ated image.
By set ting thought ful bound ar ies around your tech no logy use, you can avoid late-night
doom scrolling and com puls ive app-check ing. By stay ing skep tical of the ads and claims you
see, you stick it to social media shysters - and the com pan ies that bene �t from selling your
atten tion. Stay curi ous about how social media impacts your time, rela tion ships and sense of
self.
If you want to improve your rela tion ship to social media, start by con sid er ing why you’re on
social media in the �rst place. Is it to stay con nec ted with friends? To keep tabs on trend ing
Tik Toks? To �ll the lonely three hours between din ner and bed? Once you’ve found that
answer, observe how you use social media in a given day or week. You’re likely to �nd some
old habits to kick and some new ones to focus on. Maybe start with tips to curb com puls ive
phone-grabbing and man age burnout from doom scrolling.
Social apps can be bril liant hubs for com munity, con nec tion and cat videos, but they can also
be sad waste lands where advert isers prey on our insec ur it ies. If we don’t stop to con sider
what role we want social media to play in our lives, com pan ies set the agenda. Take stock of
how di� er ent apps and beha vi ors make you feel, and start ded ic at ing more time to the good
and less to the bad. — The Wash ing ton Post


